VIRGINIA COUNTY CONTACTS FOR MLA INFORMATION

Albemarle County
   Building Permits: 434-296-5832

Alexandria, City
   First check online to find Building Permit #, then call Code Enforcement 703-838-4360.
   (Can search by address and permit #, but no MLA info yet—still need to call above #.)

Arlington County
   Building Permits: 703-228-3800 (will give permit number if you have street address but have to go to
   the office to get any other information).
   http://permits.arlingtonva.us/Query_by_Address.aspx
   This link will give you permits’ #’s and or addresses and a lot of other detail about permits, at the
   present time it will not give you MLA information, maybe soon.

Bath County
   540-839-7221, ask for Building Permits.

Chesterfield County
   http://www.chesterfield.gov/CommunityDevelopment/BuildingInspection/PermitData/
   To search permits: all info online including mechanic’s lien agent.
   Permits: 804-717-6443

Culpeper County
   Permits: 540-727-3405

Fairfax City
   Code Enf.: 703-385-7830

Fairfax County
   Mechanic’s Lien Agent: 703-222-0455 #6, then #1

Fredericksburg City
   Building Inspector: 540-372-1080
   (ML’s agent with street address)

Fauquier County
   Permits: 540-347-8646

Herndon, Town of
   Building Permits: 703-435-6850

Lexington, City
   Building Permits: 540-462-3704

Loudoun County
   Building Permits: 703-777-0220

Manassas City
   Inspections: 703-257-8278 (M/L’s Agent)

Manassas Park, City
   Building Inspections: 703-335-8815

Middlesex County
   MLA agent info.: 804-758-4305
   Town of Urbanna is in Middlesex County

Prince George County
   Permits: 804-733-2636

Prince William County
   Mechanic’s Lien Agent: 703-792-6924 or 703-792-4040 (permits) MLA

Richmond, City
   Bldg. Permits: 804-646-6955

Roanoke County
   Permits: 540-772-2065

Shenandoah County
   Permits: 540-459-6185

Spotsylvania County
   Building Inspections: 540-507-7222, #3

Stafford County
   Building Inspections: 540-658-8650

Town of Vienna
   Permits: 703-255-6341

Virginia Beach, City of
   Building Permits: 757-385-4211, you can search permits on-line and it will state if the permit list an
   agent, then call to verify. http://www.vbgov.com/vgn.aspx?vgnextchannel=4c742c3aeb42b010VgnVCM100000870b640aRCRD&
   vgnextparchannel=92d154ef18ad9010VgnVCM100000870b640aRCRD

Warren County
   Building Permits: 540-636-9973